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NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.AS YOU LIKE IT. Wants, For Sale. To RentORDINANCE. REFRIGERATOR
XL JrJiminmiinj. T imStray Leaves From a Reporter's Note

PRETTY SLOW PLAYING.

WATERBURY LOST TO T0RRINGT0N IN

THAT TOWN YESTERDAY.

"7 OST A LARGE WHITE DOO ON AVERT
JC--J Tiain street. Finder rewards J forrotumOFFICERS. to 961 East Main Street, AT COST.Be it Ordained by the Board of Al

Conlon Bros
New Shopping Mart.

Specials

dermen of the City of Waterbury:

W. L. P. C.
Baltimore, G9 32 .683

'Boston. ' ' 72 34 .679
New York. 64 37 .634
Cincinnati, 62 38 .620
Cleveland, 54 47 .535
Chicago, 49 58 .458
Philadelphiai 47 60 .439
Pittsburg, 45 58 .437
Louisville, ' 46 60 .434
Brooklyn, 45 59 .433
Washington, 43 60 .417
St Louis, 26 79 .248

section 1. ii.ach mpmhoi- - nt

BELI ABLE MAN.WANTED Stamp and references.
A. T. MOHItlri. care this paper.

IN THE BROOKLYN DISTRICT,LOST. sash. Finder will please leave at
"Democrat" office.

Board of Aldermen, and every officer of
tue 11 r,y or 01 any. Doard thereof, shall,before entering urjon the duties of their
several offices, make oath before some BLUE FLAME OIL' and GASC

'
LINE STOVES V

competent authority in the form fol
lowing, to wit:

You , having beenATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES, Fop. This Evening1

After 4 O'clock.
cnosen of the City of

Book.
The average daily shipment of milk,

cream and condensed milk received in
.New York city is: Milk, 728,612
quarts; cream, 16,000 quarts; con-
densed milk, 8,600 quarts. This milk
is ship ped in 40 and 20 quart cans, and
from some of the dairies in quart and
pint bottles. The milk is packed in
boxes and shipped in cars specially
provided by the railroad companies for
that purpose, and the railway compan-
ies also supply ice boxes at the stations
for keeping the milk cool while wait-
ing the arrival of the milk trains. The
number of cows in the city limit3
which furnish milk for the city is
3,200, and the number outside of the
city 112,370. There are 7,000 places in
the city where milk is sold both whole-
sale and retail. The practice of put-
ting ice in milk to cool it has been
nearly abolished, as the sanitary code
provides a penalty for the adulteration
of milk in that way.

The Game Was Uninteresting New
York Won Two Games Yesterday
Baltimore Also Won Twice, and that
Club is Now in the Lead New Yorks
are in Third Position Boston Crip-

pled by the Loss of Two Players
The Standing.
Torrington trounced Waterbury yes-

terday and did it well, too. The game
was characterised by dope playing on
tho part of the Waterbury team, and
Torrington won in a canter. Dono-
van was hit for twelve, with a total
of twenty bases. The score:

WATERBURY.

A EE GOING FAST. .At Hartford.
Hartford,
Reading,

R. H. E.
7 10 0

19 3

waieruury, ao solemnly swear that
you will support the constitution of theUnited States and the constitution ofthe State of Connecticut so long asBatteries Vickery and Roach Gar--

FOR SALE. BIGELOW ENGINE AND
8 horse power, in good condition.

Inquire at "Democrat" office.

L6ST. AN ORDER BGOK. BETWEEN
Bridpe and Silver streets.

Return to DELANEY & CONDON, 290 Bald-
win street

RENT. FIVK ROOMS. ALL Con-
veniences.TO Last house left of Hill street-Inquir-

on premises. A. ANDERSON.

FOB BALE. SEVERAL CASES OF TYPE'
body, nearly new. A bargain.

Inquire at "Democrat" office.

RENT-FO- UR ROOM TENEMENT,FOR one of three rooms and barn. In-

quire at 26 Grand Street, P. J. GILMORE. 178

Maple Street.

1juu cuuuuue a citizen tnereof; that
you are not subject to any of the

from hnlrlino- - m Mre you usina the2c"HI VI

enumerated in the charter of said Cityand that you will faithfully dischargethe duties of said office to the best of
your skill and ability. So help you

2c

2c

Incandescent Gas Lamtt

Sterling RangeaJ
Sell the year around. ?4

VJUU.
A certificate of suca oath under thehand of the authority arlmiTiiotoin o- - CAMPBELL CYLINDERdOR SALE. 2c

vm and Heydon.
At Lancaster. r. h. E.

Lancaster, 13 13 2
Athletics, 0 4 3

Batteries Sprogel and Wente; Os-

borne and Schaub.
At Richmond. R. h. E.

Richmond, 3 7 2
Norfolk, 2 7 0

Batteries Schmidt and Foster; Mc-
Farland and Cole.

At Newark, ' R. H. E.
Newark, 6 12 3
Paterson, 4 3 1

Batteries Carrick and Rothfuss;
Viau and Westlake.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE STANDING.

nress. bed about 83x47. A bargain, inshall be lodged and kept on file in the quire at "Democrat" office.
ROOM COTTAGErpo RENT. NEW SIX

omce 01 ine uity uierk and recorded inthe City records.
Sec 2. Every officer of the City and on.uo at Riverside Park. Apply to Ber

WHAT 2 CENTS WILL BUY.
Children's f incy colored round

Comb-.- , worn h 5e. To-nig-

Oval black India lubber Dressing-Combs-
,

worth 6c. To-nig- ht

1 doz best quality nickel SafelyPins. To-nig- ht

1 stick best quality Chinese iron- -
ing Wax, worth 4. To-nig-

WHAT 5 CENTS WILL BUY.
Children's Hose Supporters, black

or white, worth 10c. To-nig- ht

Ladies' new shape fancy shell
Hair Pins, sold by others for
10c. To-nig-

Seamless Stockinette Dress
Shields, worth 10c. To-nig-

Xeiv Japai ese combination Piu
Box, worth 10c. To-nig-

1 pair ladies' fast black Hose,
worth 10c. t

WHAT 10 CENTS WILL, BUY.
Gent's silk embroidered Suspen

5c-- - XI

every member of any board thereof The "Apollonard Coyle 479 West Main Street.

CASTER WANTED ONE WHO IS
experienced in German silver and

fancy metals for rolline mill. Address J. D.,
P. O. Box 616. New York.

wno snail De convicted of any crime,who shall be guilty of moral delin-
quency or continued nulent f ,Qi

IS THE NEWEST andB ESTs
5c

AB R IB PO A K
Kelliher, rf, 4 0 3 4 0 1

Gunshanan, If, 4 0 0 3 0 0

Shugrue, lb, 4 0 1 10 1 1

Connor, 3b, 3 0 2 0 0 0

France, ss, 4 112 10
Sweeney, 2b, 4 0 0 2 0 0

Derwin, cf, 4 0 0 2 0 0

Berry, cf, 3 0 0 1 1 1

Itenovan, p, 4 0 0 1 6 0

Totals, 34 1 8 24 11 4

TORRINGTON.
AB R IB PO A E

Veitch, 2b, 4 1 2 3 0 0

Houle, If, 3 0 0 3 2 0

Bottenus, c, 5 2 2 4 1 0

Mills, ss, 5 1 2 4 2 1

Camp, cf, 5 0 2 1 0 0

McGuirk, lb, 4 117 3 0

Kiernan, 3b, 4 0 0 2 4 0

Delaney, rf, 4 2 2 0 0 0

Kelly, p,. '3 1 0 3 1 JO

Totals, 37 9 12 27 13 1

Torrington, 12111300 3

Waterbury.. 00010060 01

There are classes among negroes as
well as among white people, and if you
want to set an ordinary southern dar-
key wild tell him a story about the
blue-gu-m negroes. There is a bcSief
among the lower class of colored peo-
ple that the bite of a blue-gumm-

negro is quite as dangerous as
the tte of a rattlesnake. Here is a
description of one who infested the
neighborhood of Lufkin, Tex, some
time ago: "He looks like any other
negro, except that his gums are blue,
bis teeth are set for biting, and his
eyes have a strange look. The said
eyes are very convex, the pupil being
nearly black, with a light blue ring
around the edge of the corner. When

duty, who shall wilfully offend againstthe ordinances of the City, or whoshall take any bribe, or bargain for ortake a fee, compensation, reward or

Their Mantles are Stronger
than others. I

WE ARE AGENTS, i5c

5c
pront, directly or indirectly, to influ-
ence his official action, shall be re-
moved from officp and olioll V,o

TRY HOTEL ARLINGTON. 233 BANK
for first class table board at H.50

per week. Special rates for drummers

FRED MATTEL MERCHANT TAILOR
removed to 26 Grand fctreet. Ladies'

and Gent's clothing will be cleaned, dyed and
repaired at very moderate prices. Try him
and you will be satisfied.

T?OR SALE. SEVERAL DOUBLE RACKS.
A cases, jobs and pairs. Inquire at
"Democrat" office.

W. L. P. C.
Lancaster, 74 39 .655"Newark. 69 47 .595
Hartford, ' 65 46 .586
Richmond, 58 50 .537
Paterson, 54 61 .470
Norfolk, 51 58 .468
Athletics, 44 67 .396
Reading, 35 82 .299

barred from holding any office in said
And we have the handsomest

line of Globes on the niarket' t
Our Mantels fit any - lamp.

. Use nothing - hut. ' a

10c-- n.y uunng tne remainder of the termfor which he was elected or appointed.Sec 3. The Collector shall keep his

ders, worth 19c. To-nig- ht

22 inch all silk, satin an! gross-grai- n

Eibbon, regular price 12J
and 15c. To-nig- 10c o -vjuiuc ujjcu ior me transaction of busi-ness daily, legal holidays and Sunday

excepted, from the hours of 9 o'clock a.
m. tO 1 O'ClOCk IV m OnH frr,r 1,

REMOVED ACROSS THE WAY TO OLD
17 Phoenix ave. Best

; angry tney change color, his eyes
bulge out, his teeth clatter similar to
the rattlesnake's rattle, and woe be to
him into whose flesh those death-dealin- g

fangs strike. He wears chin
,..whiskers and mustache, and these,

Ladies' plain hemstitched and
colored bor'der Haudkerchiefs.'facilities for repairing of Bicycles. Lawn

Mowers &o. CHAS W. MESS Ell.hours of 2 o'clock p. m. to 5 oViock-

EASTERN LEAGUE GAMES.
At Springfield, Mass, Syracuse 6,

Springfield 0. At Buffalo, N. Y., Buffa-
lo 15, Wilkesbarre 8. At Providence,
R. I., Providence 15, Montreal 8; sec-
ond game, Montreal 3, Providence 0.
At Scranton, Pa., Toronto 3, Scranton
2.

LET. FLAT. 7 BOOMS : TENEMENTSTOof

Apollo Manljleo

BICYCLES.
8 and 2 Rooms. P. HOLOHAN. 149Sec. 4. The Citv Rnn'nu. inii South Mam Street.

: upon a protruding front face, with those' terrible eyes and bullet-lik- e head,
make him an object at once of curios-
ity and aversion."

port to the Prosecuting Attorney all
violations of the provisions of the
statutes, charter or ordinances relating

Summary Earned runs, Torrington
4; two base hits, Bottenus, Delaney and
Kelliher; home runs, Bottenus, Mills;
stolen bases, Veitch 2, Houle 2, Mc-

Guirk, Delaney; double plays, Houle
and Veitch; base on balls, off Kelly 1,
off Donovan 3; hit by pitched ball,
Berry; struck out, by Kelly 3; passed
balls, Berry; left on bases, Torrington
8, Waterbury 8; time of game, 1:45;

FOR SALE-T- WO OB THREE GOOD
strtnea finA nnnrHfirtn. Tnciniro

worth oc each. To-nig- 3 for 10c
Ladies' Swiss ribbed Vests, white

or unbleached, worth 7c. To-

night 3 for 10c
Children's embroidered Lawn

Caps, worth 15 to 2oc. To-

night 10c
WHAT 25 CENTS WILL BUY.

3 pairs ladies' fast black seamless
Hose, worth 12je. To-nig- ht 3 for 25c

Gent's summer merino Shirts and

The New York club has tried a dozen 'Democrat" office.ati.j euiceis, sewers or water system.tec. 5. The Superintendent ofmen in. left field since it let Eddie Burke
" Base ball, the national game, was

never more Interesting than it is this
year. We in Waterbury have a club
that would now be leading the State

It's On the Move.

.; V.- -

We shall have a line of tlusr

Tiger and Tigress Wheel ,

to show in a few d&jm
George Tebeau, brother of the famed

otreets and Sewers shall respectively'report to the Prosecuting Attorney all
violations of and neglect to'obey the
orders of the Board of Aldermen, or
the Board of Public Works relating to

ire, O'Brien; attendance Prosperity is distributing 'its benefitstatsy, is playing a star at firstleague if the players had been secu
among thousands of New England millhse for the Columbus (0.) team.early enough and the season '25c

menced right. The race in the It looks as if Jim Callahan, could streets ana sewers.
tlonal league is one of the most in. hve a job in tne outneld. when his 25cSec. 6. The Health Officer or theSanitarv Tnsnpr-tr- Khali r6wri v.

m

Drawers, worth 39c. To-nig- ht

Gent's light or dark color cheviot
shirts, worth 39c. To-nig- ht

Ladies' superior quality muslin
Drawers, full umbrella ruffle,
worth 35c. To-nig- ht

itching' days are over," says- the Sport- -

hands. One hundred dollars down
secures a home on Hill fetreet and $12
mouthlv to go as part payment on prin-
cipal. Lot 100x121 f( et. rrice 1,600.

LANG Js PHELAN,
28 BANK ST.

Prosecuting Attorney all violations of
and neerlect. tn rvhnv tVio rnloo onH

estmg and exciting on record.
New Yorks won two games yeste
find took third position. It looks
M though this club might finish

g News.
Tim Murnane says that at the pres 25c THUders of the Board of Commissioners ofet pitching- distance no pitcher canpoetlion to play in the Temple

periee," ' 'The New Yorks have at his best who works more than,
WHAT 49 CENTS WILL BUY,

Ladies' fine satteen stripe corsets,
white, drab or black, size IS to

1 fudhc Health and the violation of anyordinance of public statute relating to
health or nuisanceVo games a week.r.T Bf,miinra in thie itv wrhn tm Screens. -- - Screens. 49cSec. 7. Whenever any work shall be Chas. T&atclier Cotneir faith to the club when our

Roger was the star of the team. uoiie unaer ue direction of the Super-
intendent of Streets for which a. lirt

Fred Tenner, the who
ards first base for the Beaneaters, is
regular contributor of baseball arti-- s

to eastern magazines.
2hri Von der Ahe says he'll buy

they have wished them well ever
and now that they are making s1 may be filed, he shall forthwith reportthe facts to the Collector, in writing,gamo fight the old time friends pi 49c
club are shouting for them for fa

J. E. SMITH & CO,
49 Benedict St.

First-cla- ss Screens Made to Order and
Fitted to Windows and Doors.

Doors, Windows, Blinds and Glass of
every description.

Agents for Akron 3ever Pipe, Flue
Lining and Drain Tile.

ry one of his players a new suit of witn tne amount ot the claim, for col-
lection and the filing of a lien.

Sen Si TP.irimr tnamnK V. T A
.rcusie, me most wonderful t hes if they out of last place,

30, regular price 75c. To-nig- nt

Ladies' fast black Glarietta Um-

brellas, paragon frame and
fancyv dresden handles, worth
79c. To-nig- ht

Children's short cambric dresses,
yoke and ruffle on bottom of
fine embroidery, worth 75c. To-

night
Grey or white full 10-- 4 Blankets,
Eull size, double crochet white

Quilts. To-nig- ht

63 inch full bleached double satin
Damask, good value at 69c.

that ever pitched a ball," had got!

Stove Dealers and Plumbers,,

153 Bank fit.V
der posa bresident has pledged his of Finance who shall approve or vote 49c

49c

the harness earlier in the seaso
New York club would undoubted
leading the. League now. The c

that they won't be hand-m- e- to pay any dui or claim against said
Citv contrarv tn thA nrnviainno .f thos, either.

from now on will be watched wi4 Charter or ordinances shall forfeit andrk Baldwin, the ld
er, is now pitching for the Car- - 49cnewed interest.

A. C. team of Pittsburgh. It is BOYS'The, widening of North Main ,that the once famous twirler still 49cs much of his speed and ability to

pay a penalty or not less than one nor
more than one hundred dollars.

Passed by Board of Aldermen, Au-
gust 16, 18S7.

Operative August 27, 1S97.
Attest

RICHARD F. GRADY,
City Clerk.

irom urova street to Spencer ai
is regarded' a3 the most important Ladies' black satteen Shirthe best of the batters.

Fire Inauranoo. ,

Life and Accident Insurance placed
in the test companies. V

REAL ESTATE. ' "

JAMES A. HYS&K,
Boom 9, Piatt's Block, East M&U i

jic improvement taKen ho:d of b 49cWaist, worth 75c. To-nig- ht

is year has been marked by the
las of many of the young twirlers Handsome Lace Curtains, 3 yardsDEPARTMENTcir.y in tne history of the town,

is eErmr.iall v an in tho nnlninn nf 49 clong, worth 7oc. To-nig- ht

league. Lewis, Corbett, Powell,
an and Dunn have all done re- -

men, wno Jookea upon the placesort of death Iran rpvpr rnnsiH WHAT 75 CENTS WILL BUY.
Ladies' fine Djmity Shirt Waists,themselves safe while passing thr bly well, and their good work

75cwere 91. w. xo-nig- ntmere. . it is a matter well worth pne much to knock out th theory NOTICE !tionlne that durme the ree-i- Handsome White Waists, were $1.club must have seasoned twirlers
10-nig- nt 75cMayor KUduff several such impo

public imDrovements. that, have Every article of Boys'ter to be successful.
eves got to work again yesterday Ladies' best simpsan grey WrapStaved off ,bv fnrmpr sHminlori pers, braid trimmed, worth

1.25. To-nig-have been taken un and nnahprl dressing room of the ball play-Pleasu- re

Beach. Foster lost a

IF YOU WANT'
Your horses shod go - to Qulgley 4k

Snow, and if you want "NKVIBR
SLIP"shoes go to Quigley & Snow. U
you want your horse stopped from In-

terfering, go to Quigley & Snojr. It
you want your horse stopped ibtgt&mg,
go to Quigley & Snow. If you wcaat-you- r

horse shod good, go to Quigley A

75,
pair of russet shoes and $2 insuccessful completion. There's th

tension of Washinerton strept I
Baldwin to Dublin streets. t.h? wi

. Dunleavy also lost a new
f shoes and some money, and

The Bureau of Assessment of the
City of Waterbury in the matter of as-
sessment and determination of benefits
and damages accruing to all parties in-
terested by the establishing of buildinglines on Phoenix avenue, weet Bide, be-
tween East Main street and Abbott
avenue, made report to the Board of
Aldermen of said City, setting forth
that they had caused reasonable notice
to be given to all persons interested in

Wearing Apparel
to be Sacrificed

for the next
Ten Days.

ing of West Main street at its June 111 of the Waterburys were served
me way. This is the fourth time
s have made a raid on the dress- -

wun iNortn willow street, and
North End sewer. Now the city is
parine to tackle Tattle htwiV anH

Snow.
ooms. Bridgeport Post. QUIGLEY & sNoy. ; j Iknows but after Mayor Kild'uff is fere will be a few changes in the JeiecLea ior another two years he

pluck up sufficient Jirbury team and those changeslake place to-da- y, unless better WATERBURY, CONN" ,

Ho 25 Jefferson Si.proposed extension of Liberty street

Conlon Bros,
(New Shoppina Mart.

SOUTH MAIN ST.

(Opp eeOTlIl St)

Rear Entrance, 147 Bank St.

Opposite Waterhury National Bank.

Eouin jviam street, the extensionT 1 l , . .
put up. It is said that Berry,
and Sweeney are slated for re-nle- ss

they get into the game at
"Shorty" Brennan, who has

iiiKituiy street to liberty street, a One Hundred Boys' Washi the extension of Jefferson street
South Elm street. Sr far the nro,o BEST ELGIN CREAMEQYay:!,Suits, regular price $1.50, $2.00laying with the Coopertownadministration has rpnrWpri cmn o
vice in this resnect. and it- io nnt uvoi and $2.50. Sale price, 50c.will play second base to-da- y.

anan is expected to bring fromthe public will consent tn nllnw TUn

' lX ...

STRICTLY t'RESH EGGS,- - . , .

2 dozen tor 2M
Jord, several inflelders, who mayKllduff to get out of the harness unti jto the game. At any rate the Five hundred Boys' All WoolrsSm will receive a shaking up by

anager Connor and the dilatory work Light-Colors- d Suits, regular FANCY DREAMERY C

no cuuunues tne work further, forthere are a few other jobs about the
city that want a man of Mayor Kil-duff- 's

grit and indomitable courage to
push them to completion.

of the past few weeks stopped.
Bristol. d fa 1 prices $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and

$4.00. Sale Prices, $1.50
and $2.00. BOSTON BUTTER HOUSE,

117 South Main Street.

the proposed public improvement ac-

cording to law and had fully heard at
the time and place specified in said no-
tice all persons who appeared before
them.

And thereupon, they did assess and
determine that the City of Waierbury
pay to each of the following named
persons in full of all damages accruingto them by reason of the proposed pub-
lic improvement, the sums written op-

posite their names respectively, to wit:
John N. Munson, $300.00; Edwin W.
Mooring, Jr., $100.00; Morris Hemin-wa- y,

$100.00; City of Waterbury, $100.-0- 0;

Estate of I. G. Piatt, C. M. Piatt,
Lewis A. Piatt, administrator, $500.00.

And further assessing and determin-
ing that each of the following named
persons pay to the City of Waterbury
for benefits accruing to them and each
of them by the proposed public im-
provement, the sums written opposite
their names, respectively, to wit: John
N. Munson, $171.60; Edwin W. Moor-
ing, Jr., $352.00; Morris Heminway,
$110.00; City of Waterbury, $202.40;
Estate of I. G. Piatt, C. M. Piatt, L. A.
Piatt, administrator, $264.00.

Report accepted, assessments of ben-
efits and damages confirmed and adopt-
ed by Board of Aldermen August 16,
1897 .

Operative August 27, 1897.
Payable October 8, 1897, at the office

of the Collector of Taxes, Charles J.
Griggs, Bohl's block, Bank street.

Attest,
RICHARD F. GRADY

City Clerk.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO ATTEND THE

WATERBURY
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

Formerly Harrington's Business Colleee.

Times are improviug and there Is a de-
mand lor well trained

OFFICE -: HELP.
This is the leading Business TrainingSchool in this section.
We court investigation and comparison

with other schools.
Send for Catalogue, or better still,call at the College oflice.

Mother's Friend Shirt Waists
40c.

Boys' Blouse Waists in Black

Dr Thomas' Eclectric Oil has cured
hundreds of cases of deafness that
were supposed to be incurable. It
never fails to cure earache.

A dose of Dr Fowler's Ext of Wild
Strawberry brings immediate relief in
all cases of cramping pains in the
stomach or bowels. It is nature's
specific for summer complaint in all its
forms.

"For three years I suffered from salt
rheum. It covered my hands to such
an extent that I could not wash them.
Two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters
cured me." Libbie Young, Popes Mills,
St Lawrence County, N. Y.

No need to scratch your life away.
Doan's Ointment brings instant relief
in all cases of itching piles, pin worms,
eczema, ringworms, hives or other
itchiness of the skin. Get It from
your dealer.

and Stripes, 45c each.
Boys' Overalls, 25c.
Boys' Bathing Trunks, 15c,

two for 25c. Frank Miller & Go,

COAL

Here is the way the Dingley tariffbin effects some of the useful articleswhich are needed in every household:
Jellies, raised five cents. Oranges andlemons more than double. Nuts, in-
creased one cent a pound. Meats,raised five per cent, Chickory, madeone cent a pound; it was free. Choco-
late, raised a half cent. Salt, twelvecents for 100 pounds; it was free.Plushes and velvets, changed from
forty per cent to nine cents a yard and
twenty-fiv- e per cent. Ready-mad- e
Clothing and cotton generally, in-
creased ten per cent. Hosiery, raisedfifteen per cent. Floor matting fromthree to eight cents; was free. Co-llars and caffs, increased fifteen percent. Lace goods, raised ten per cent.Dress goods, advanced twenty percent. Carpets, increased from eigh-teen to sixty cents a vard Silksraised fifteen per cent. Beads, trim-
mings, hats, etc, increased from fifteento fifty per cent. Boots and shoes and
umbrellas, advanced five ppr cent
Spectacles and. eyeglasses, increasedten per cent. Cutlery and scissors
raised twenty per cent. Pens, changedfrom eight to twelve rents a gross.
Hair and hat pins, increased ten percent. Sugar raised one cent a pound.Preserved vegetables, raised ten percent. Eggs, increased two cents a
dozen. Cider, advanced five cents a
gallon. Hay, onions and honey,
doubled. Green peas, forty cents a
bushel; were free. Flowers, twenty- -

andBoys' Straw Hats, 50c

Meriden,
' ,231

Batteries oherty and Wise; Clem-
ents and Kelly.

At Derby. R- - H. E.

Derby, 10 13 2

Bridgeport, 7 12 6

Batteries Brown and Manning; Fos-
ter and O'Rourke.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.
At New York B. u. H.

New York. ... 01042002 9 11 0

Chicago 100101000383Batteries Meekin and Warner; Friend and
Donohue.

Second game B. H. e,
New York.... 02112000 6 11 3

Chicago 000000000024Battoriee Sullivan and Warner; Briggs and
Donohue.

At Baltimore B. h. e.
Baltimore 00100004 690
Cincinnati .... 0 00000000031Batteries HofXer and Robinson; Rhinos
and Vaughn.

Second tfame R. rr. k.
Baltimore 10020002 6 12 0
Cincinnati 800000000 3 11 0

Batteries Amole and Clarke; Breitenstein
and Peitz.

At Brooklyn R. n, n.
Brooklyn 01120230 9 14 0
Louisville 11002000 0 487

Batteries Dunn and Burrell; Hill and Wil-
son.

At Boston R. H. .

Boston 30000001 0 410Clsveland 1 0 B 0 0 0 0 4 10 13 1

Batteries Lewis, Stivett and Bergen; Pow-
ell and Zimmer.

At Philadelphia n. n. x.
Pittsburg 20100002 1 694
Philadelphia.. 0 11008000 5 II 4

Batteries-"-Wheel- er and McFarland; Has-
tings and Sugrten.

At Washington B. H. z.
Washlnston... 02000010 35tBt. Louis 000000000061Battertes-Bresenh- am and Maguire ; South-o- n

and Murphy.

75c. Sale Puce, 25c.Savins: Veatlgrea ot Beaut?-- -

(A clever device for utilizing-th- beauty
that remains in fine lace curtains that
have seen their day is to cut out the Short Pants 25 C and"Boys'

47c. OLD COMPANY'S
LEHIGH COAL

HRECT FROM THE HIRES.
Wc have a large stock now on hand

Tenements For Rent.
I have about 20 tenements in
new houses, that will be ready
within the next 30 days at prices
from $10 to $15 per month,

with all inprovemeuts.
For further particulars call ou

11 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

J. H. MULVILLE,

UNDERTAKER AND

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

Black and White Hearses that are up to
date.

SIGHT CALLS at 397 East Mala.

Telephone ttt store and hoiiM.

Ccrsonal attention at all hour.

E. 6. Kllduff & Go.

rich raised work rings and wreaths
from which the. delicata net has
worn away. Apply them to squares of
felvet or satin for use as cushion covers.
Applied on olive or metallic green vel-
vet, or some softwood brown shade, the
effect is rich and elegant, especiallywhen further set off with a frill of lace
and the back of the pillow made of silk
of corresponding tone. Leisure Hours.

Broiled Beef Jtilce.
Broil on&-hal- f pound of round Steele

one or two minutes on each, side, cut
Jn small pieces, squeeze out the Juice
with a lemon squeezer; salt slightly
and serve. American. Quean.

five per cent; were free. Potatoes

uuu ate ueuvering ior winter use. - rsder now before any further udvjncia ;. All kinds of Wood, dry andH-pun-in any shupe. oix want it.us a trial.
CITY LUMBER and COAL CO -

N. W. GEEEXMA2T,
"

- ' 03 BANK 8T.Yard and Elevator near Jfew EaeiBDepot. , .

' 4 V "'

Largest Boys' Clothiers in

Connecticut,

64 Bank Street.

raised ten cents a bushel. Vegeta-
bles, generally, increased twenty per
cent. Fresh water fish and mackerel
fl.nd halibut, advanced a quarter of a
cent a pound.

W. A. SPENCER,
(Koom4) 26 East Main Stke t.


